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PROPERTY BURNED 
Officer M. W. Brown report• 

ed (hai on Sunday at 6 p.m. at 
3012 Burrell PI., an arson wab 
committed. The offense re
ported concluded, property 
was attacked by burning.

INTENDED TO RAPE? 
Thomas Junior Liles, age 27. 

of Coals. N.C.. was arrested 
and charged with assault with 
intent to rape. The alleged 
assault took place at 2733 
Newbold SI. at 1:25 a.m. 
Saturday, the report said.

BREAKS NARCOTIC LAW 
Michael Anthony Harris, 

1510-E Quail Ridge Road, was 
arrested and charged with 
simple possession of mari
juana. According to police 
reports, the alleged offense 
took place at 9:50 a.m. at the 
Quail Ridge Rd. address on 
Monday.

STEAUS SWEATER SHIRT 
A 13-year-oId juvenile was 

arrested and charged with 
shoplifting. The alleged lar
ceny took place Monday at The 
Junction at 4325 Glenwood 
Avenue, the report continued. 
One blue sweater shirt, valued 
at $14, was taken.

ATI EMPTS LARCENY 
David Tabron, Jr., 2359 

Derby Drive, was arrested and 
charged with attempted lar
ceny. The 20-year-old Tabron 
allegedly removed a brown 
portfolio, valued at $25, by 
carrying it away from J. C. 
Penny. Inc., 100 North Hills 
Mali, at 9:08 p.m. Wednesday.

ASSAULTS FEMALE 
Kemp Hill Thorpe, 814 Harp 

St., has been arrested and 
charged with assault on a 
female, according to police 
reports. The 39-year-old 
Thorpe allegedly attacked EIo- 
ise Bostic, 32 years old, at 905 
Harp Terrace by striking her 
with his hands, fists and feet on 
the upper body. The offense 
occured at 6 a.m. Sunday, the 
report ended.

DEFRAUDS INNKEEPER 
Officer C. M. Murray report

ed that Saturday at 11:40 p.m. 
at the Do Drop Inn Diner, 2010 
Poole Rd., a subject allegedly 
refused to pay. Wesley Earl 
Thorpe allegedly ate and 
refused to pay for $1.14 worth 
of food, according to police 
reports. The 21-year-old 
Hiorpe, 3990 Kentwood Dr., 
was arrested and charged with 
defrauding an tnnkeepo'.

STEALS If ANDBAG 
Samuel James Jackson. 704 

Wexford Rd., Apt F, has bem 
arrested and charged with 
larceny of a ladies' brown 
handbag and its contents, 
valued at $ioo, according to 
police reports. The alleged 
offense took place at lOlS Jones 
Franklin Rd. Wednesday, by 
removing from Chandler Swim 
Gub without owner’s permis
sion, the report said.

NABBED FOR 
ARMED ROBBERY 

Vernon Lee Taylor. 1364 
Walnut St., has been arrested 
and charged with armed 
robbery by threatening James 
Douglas Allen with a knife, 
according to police reports. 
The 24-year-old Taylor al
legedly robbed Allen of $160 
Thursday on Fayetteville Rd., 
the report ended.

A native of North Carolina.
Dr. Home is the daughter of the 
late Rev. and Mrs Isom D. 
Dunlap. She is also th«> widow 
of the Rev. Moses Ale.xander 
Horne of Winston-Salem She 
received her education in -e 
public schools of Winsinn- 
Salem and is a graduage of 
Winston-Salem State Univer
sity. Her religious training was 
obtained at Shaw University. 
Raleigh, and she was award^ 
the honorary Doctor of 
Humane Letters degree from 
the latter institution in 1977.

A former classroom teacher.
Dr. Horne is a member of local, 
state and national Baptist 
organizations, a few of which 
are: Board of Trustees. Shaw 
Divinity School; NAACP;
Board of Directors. Central 
Orphanage, Oxford. Board of 
Directors, National Woman's 
Convention.Auxiliary of the 
National Baptist Convention, 
U.S.A., Inc., where she serves 
as co-director of its business 
and finance committee; ap
peared in Who’s Who of 
National Woman’s Conventitm, 
and was appointed chairperson 
of the National Woman’s Con- 
ventitm Budget Committee.

Known locally, statewide and 
nationally for her fund-raising 
ability. Dr. Home was cited by 
many of her peers last Friday 
for her expertise in this area.
She was also the recipient of r«v. 
many cash gifts from 
organizations and individuals.

A special tribute was paid to 
Dr. Horne by Ms. Betty J. 
Chislom, assistant to the 
executive director, who infor
med the overflow audience of 
Mrs. Home’s patience, guidan
ce, admonitions and, most of 
all, her love for her staff and all 
people. Other members (rf Dr. 
Horne’s staff include; Mrs. 
Gladys S. Watlington, 
bookkeeper; and Ms. Ivery M. 
Williamson, secretary.

Handling public relations for 
the affair was the Rev. Samuel 
R. Johnson, Jr., of Salisbury, 
who coordinated press and 
television coverage.

Among the slate and naitonal 
personalities paying homage to 
Dr. Horne so that she “can 
smell her flowers while she is 
living" were the following p^- 
sons and/or organizations:
Youth Department of the State 
Baptist Convention; Young 
Adult Department; Dr. Jordon 
C. Harris, director of activities, 
youth Bible Camp; William 
Jackson, camp exj^. Baptist 
Assembly; Mrs. Harriet S.
Jones, Woman’s Convention;
Dr. Calvin C. Craig, executive 
secretary, and treasurer, 
Genasal
lion of North Carolina, Inc.;
Dr. Otha Let SberrUl,former 
executive secretary; Dr. Jerry 
Drayton, the executive com
mittee; Or. C. R. Edwards, 
former preaident of the conven
tion; Dr. Joy Joaeph Johnaoo,

which was entitled, "Unfair, 
Un-Baplistic and Illegal Acta," 
purported to have taken place 
at liie meeting of the General 
Baptist Stale Convention, pre
sided over by the outgoing 
president, the Rev. Dr. Joy 
.luseph Johnson of Fairmont. 

Thf iliK-ument itsled nine 
leiiis which were . clearly 
uiltned as in direct opposition 

to even a secular election, 
according to Dr. Turner. 'There 
.^ere such charges as voting a 
s?crel ballot and not being able 
to properly carry same out. It 
was also noted that the 
presiding officer permitted 
unauthorized persons to enter 
the room where the ballots 
were counted.

When an account of this 
alleged action was read and the 
Rev. S. R. J(rfmson was named 
as one of the unauthorized 
persons, the veteran Salisbury 
pastor objected vehemently 
and demanded Uuit Dr. Turner 
withdraw the accuaation. Dr. 
Turner told him that he had a 
sworn affidavit. The Rev. 
Johnson then demanded to see 
it and when Dr. ’Turner refused 
to produce the affidavit, Rev. 
Johnson thundered forth, 
‘IlMt’s a lie.’’

It was at thia point that Rev. 
Dr WiUle B. Lewia, boat 
church, rate and lyaid that 
there would be no outbunts or 
violent demonstrationa, but 

Johnson repeated his 
statement.

The document questioned the 
right of the presiding officer to 
have members of the conven-

backed this idea with tbit ficiliUas in thb,neighborhood 
statement, "We need people for People of all ages. Other 
and people need ua." oeftoems expresMd by Wetson-

He placed political ectlen Huaier Peril rwUdeats included 
high on the list of priorities. He dangerous int^sectlons, better 
urged his audience to aid black bousing conditions, vacant lots,

and rat-infested branches.
"Togetherness is the key to 

gailng some power for our 
community," stated Mrs. Ruth 
Purcell, the organization's 
temporary president. Other 
temporary crfficers are: Juliue 
Haywood, vice president; Mrs* 
Margaret McClain, secretary; 
and Charles Smith, treasurer.

the Watson-Hunter 
Community Organization 
intends on being action- 
oriented and on winning 
concrete improvements for the 
neighborhood.

As Mr. Haywood aptly 
staled, "We are going to keep 
applying pressure until our 
community gets what it 
needs.”

DJ;. WHITES
(Continued from page 1) 

whose office issued the new 
conquering. "An unemployed qsfimktM. ’The state of the 
person cannot stand up flrmly art (in making racial esti- 
with nothing in his stomach." males) is far from perfect, and 
He further deplored the Bakke the change (In the white 
decision by saying it was population) is small, but we 
impoaaible few 18 percent of a ihlidi it’s happening” 
country’s piqmlation to usurp ITte figures indicate that

business enterprises and 
placed great emphasis on 
flnsncial institutions. He wu 
mindful of the fact that if black 
churches needed money to 
expand their operations, black 
lending agencies wouid cer
tainly look, wiih favor, on (heir 
aii^licatians.

SEN. BOND
(Continued from page l) 

capitalistic environment.
It is to be remembered that 

Senator Bond was denied a seat 
in the Georgia legislature 
because of whai was termed 
his "radical tendencies. " He 
not only retained his seat, but 
was reelected.

He saw the Bakke deciskm, 
along with the tax revolt, as 
signs of bad times for blacks. It 
was his thinking that it is the 
old cliche of dividing and

the rights of a democratic way 
life. He said, "We have a 

qooU system for the male and 
Um pale."

BLACK PARENTS’
(Continued from page 1)

Uon rtaff p«rtictp«Ung in the board repreeentativa, the ______________________ ____
dectiM. It named the Rev. Dr. Ooei Link Schooi propoeel waa by btacki, in inner<ity neigh-

moat of the Increase la among 
whites in their late 2Qb and 30b. 
Although no additional detailed 
breakdowns are available, 
BUndlin and other demograph
ers said many apparently are 
single adults and childless 
couples who have moved into 
row houses, formerly occupied

0. L. Sherill and the Rev. Dr. included in the new 
C. C. Craig. The document request package, 
charged that the exectiUve Competency testing Is six>th- 
SMi^ry (Dr.Cr^) wssseen er area where the Black
giving out badges (which 
entitled one to vote) to a 
busload of people from Win
ston-Salem.

Parents’ Associatltfi Is contin
ually Involved. Through organ
ising seminars, held in five 
different communities, the

The most caustic criticism group sought to pr^Mire stu- 
was one that charged that dents and parents for the test 
there were only 560 booa-llde 60d what it means, 
voters recorded and yet there Mr. Thompson stated Chat, 
were 683 votes cast. Tbm 'These are the thinfi (coznpe- 
were such charges at "stuf- tsocy test andscboid sites) that 
flng’’ and other Irregularities capture the public Interest, but 
that made the Section Ulsigal, do not represent the aresa of 
Turner said. grestastneed.TheMdfwdkthof

Dr. Turner ended by saying black children is what we must 
he waa not bringing the protect. The image that they 
charges for personal retatwa, hold of themaelveB has the 
but he felt that such acta greatest bearing on how 
imperiled the future of the children pMform. This year, 
organization. He was of the the BPA will be working more 
opinioa that unless soreethiiy In this area throu^ the use of 
ww done, the organlxatloo aemlnars and special activi- 
would lose its potency. He ties. We will te increasing 
admitted that should this parental involvement In sup- 
matter go unnoticed, that be porting the children as tls^ 
would recommend thst a now strive to achieve and win 
state body be formed and ho continue to watch-dog those 

tosoeii MvMMe-eriMriaaBi«3rMsm 
s move. that affact black chUdreD."

On the otbar tide of tbs ooin. Tbs Black Parents' Asaoda- 
there were those eho said tkin meeta aach third Sunday 
Tunar was baatan fairly and atOpjn.atRobart’s Ointaran hoods because of renovsCkm

borboods. The changes in these 
areas have brought sky-high 
real estate prices and changed 
the face of the neighborhoods 
through elaborate restoratkms. 
They also have produced 
charges that low-income 
blacks are being hurt and 
forced out of the dty by 
displacement.

The report also Indicates that 
the steepest decrease in the 
Mack pcgiulation was In black 
chfldr^ under IS, reflecting 
both a ritarp drop in births and 
declining enrollment in D.C. 
schools.

“It’s mostly black families 
with kids who move to the 
suburbs in searcb of betttf 
scbools,” said George W. 
Grier, a demt^pher and 
urban planning consultant. In a 
report lasued Last winter by the 
Waabinghm Outer for Metro- 
pditan-Studies, Grier and his 
wife Ekinire eonduded that 
moat of the new black suburb
anites are middle income Cam- 
lUss with young chUdreo. Grier 
said that the **mov«a sesm t» 
be voluntary." He said there is 
no evidsdcs that poor Macks 
leaving inner-dty

ths election waa Onal. Praetto- 
•Uy all BiptlaU, mlnlstsri and 
laity, reacted unfavorably to

Bast Martin St. All coocanssd 
dUtent are asked to attend.

organisation.
president-dect; H. V. Bryant, were mindful of the fact 
supt.. Ontral Orphanage, Ox- thst there are now three
ford; Dr. E. Burns Turner, national organlxations that ^ JsfMes Jewelers,

APPREf^ATUN
(Continued from pege 1}

chairman. Shaw Divinity draw on the pockets of BaDtists UTS. Salisbury St

3 NABBED FOR LARCENY 
Carder McCray, 904 Coleman 

St., Mailene Cable, 1310 Poole 
Rd., and Debra Bryant, 1212 
Walnut St., were arrested and 
charged with larceny of $180 
from James Edward Long, Rt. 
1, Apex, according to police 
reports. TTie incident all^edly 
took place at 2716 S. Wilming
ton St. at 2 a.m. Saturday, the 
report said.

DR. HDRNE
< Continued from page 1)

Dr. Horne, immaculately 
attired in a flowing evening 
gown, was the guest of honor at Woman's Convention; Mrs. 
a "This Is Your Life" type of Clara N. Hayes, chairperson.

School Board of I'ruateea; Dr. 
Stanley H. Smith, preskknt of 
Shaw University; Dr. John W. 
Fleming, co-director, public, 
church and alumni reUtlima, 
Shaw University.

Others paying tribute in
cluded: Dr. W. R. Gri^ for^ 
mer secretary. Cooperative 
Miniatriea; Mlsa Nancy Curtla, 
director, the Woman's 
Missionary Union; Dr. Corbin 
Cooper, director, Dept, of 
Cooperative Ministries; Mrs. 
Euie Lennon, Winston-Salem 
and Forsyth County; the Rev. 
H. Wesley Wiley, co-worker, 
Washington, D.C.; Dr. Mary 
Agnes Jordan. Lott Carey Bap
tist Convention’s Woman’s 
Auxiliary, Portsmouth, Va.; 
Mrs. Vera M. Siade, preaident, 
Lott Carey Woman’s 
Auxiliary; Dr. Wendell C. 
Somerville, executive 
secretary and treasurer, Lott 
Carey Foreign Miaaion Cenveo- 
tion, Washington. O.C.; Mrs. 
Sandy F. Ray, corresponding 
secretary, National Woman’s 
Convention, U.S.A., Inc., 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Dr. Susie C. 
Holley, first vice president and 
prsident of the Florida State

and that to organize anot^ in 
North Carolina would be a 
monstroalty.

Aa The CAROLINIAN went 
to preaa, It was determined 
that the matter would be

are moving to tbe suburbe.

6. FRINKS
(Continued from page 1)

head of the Christian schools, 
mcpected to OMet with <3olden

_ __ _ Frinks, bead of the North
CkTohMIjrancho<IbeSCLC,In 

k t S .u .7 private Mcaday. But Frinki in- 
vtted the n»dia to attend thedeadline. They were Ms. Nellie 

Montgomery, whose name was 
In Hudsee-B^’i ad; and Ms.

reviewed by the executive KWanor He iter, Heiiig-Levlne
committee and Its WmBiy 
would be properly circulate!

DR. LYDNS
(Continued from page 1)

night, Nov. 8, that there were 
four salient powere that could 
work together^be black 
church, black-osieoted schools, 
Mack-operated buslneseee and 
black political action—that

Furniture, comer of 
Wilmington and E. Hargett 
StreeU.

Be sure to read The 
CAROLINIAN carefuUy. Ihen 
check the beck page of (be 
front section for your name, It 
just might be there.

If so, don't go to the mer-

maetittg.
Frinks and other black 

leaders have opposed the cinn- 
peUacy test on the ground thst 
U (Necrimlnates e^lnst black 
and minority students. Carr 
and his Christian school group 
are fighting the tests, along 
with other state requirements, 
on the contention that they 
violate religious freedoms.

Carr urged blacks to leave 
the iHiblic schools and form

"Their position is to stay in 
the public schools and try to

to this offlee, 518 E. Martin St.
__ identify yourself, and if ^ are

^ iov. ^ into the “>• f)*?' fS”!;; •J!!’'''* nSinl'cSrittinnbiiMey^ 
mnlmtronm of Ufo. C^OLIN^ will chock you ^ o,,,

check.

HDDKS NAMES
(Continued from page 1) 

at Morgan State University,

Md
Mr Mitchell, who has been

affair, noting her retirement, 
effective in December of this 
year.

Tributes were paid her by 
persons from all walks of life: 
from a black N.C. Court <rf Ap
peals. judge, to the president 
and president-elect of the 
Oneral Baptist State Ckmven- 
tionofN.C., Inc . co-sponsors of 
the lavish event.

Presiding as mistress of 
ceremonies was Mrs. Georgia 
M. Turner of Lumberton, 
president of the WBH&FMC.

The keynote speaker was Dr. 
Horne's minister, the Rev. Dr. 
Kelly O. P. Goodwin, pastor- 
emeritus of the Mount Zion 
Baptist Church. Winston- 
Salem, who portrayed the 
honoree as a virtuous woman, 
having chosen his discourse 
from the book of Proverbs. He 
cited her many attributes, her 
sacrifices, disappointments, 
achievements and especially 
her faith in Almighty <}od as 
qualities which would be hard 
to duplicate in choosing a wor
thy successor

He told Um audience UuU 
people w))o say time hat 
outmoded (be bla^ church are 
in groas error. He pointed to 
the black church of yeeteryear 
as the vehicle whidi made 
Macks Join togeUMr in a aoUd 
phalanx and take their troubles 
to God, and said it was the 
plainUve cry of abuse and 
suffering srat up to God that 
worked on the haarts of aoroe
whitee and brought aboiU the affectionately called the “God- 
physical liberation. Cether” of the 1864 Civil Rights

The tpeeker said that the Bill, after an initial career as a 
Mack church couM and woidd new^kaper reporter, started 
be the main factor in telling the his NAACP career as Labor 
world what true brotherhood Director, before aswming the 
means. He said that the Ma^ post of Waahingtnn Bureau 
church could really train the Urector. He has eerved on 
children, along with the various governmental commit- 
school^, to respect the rights of tese. including the PreaUient's 
others and alao prepare Fair Employmeat Practice 
UkemaelveetoBMetaiiyettucn- Committee, Uie War Hanpow- 

Board, General Baptist State ahip criteria that must be met. er Commission, the War 
Convention of N.C., and pastor He waa sure of the fact that if Production Beard and the 
of the Shiloh Baptist Church, the churches aUimed to their President’s CommUtee to Bm- 
Winston-Sslem; and the bearu, the Machachoots would ploy the Physically Handicap- 
benedictiui was pronounced by trein their breiaa into the right ^ tmder the Truman and 

avemiBs, lo shshe off any 
tfwgo gf aecond-dsaa i*itinn~ 
ship.

He was fuUy aware of the 
burineas plight of minoriliee 
and warned that Macks could 
not subatantially gain ground 
until they became a power in 
*he businees world. He wes not 
referring to lavlah homes, 
beevily mortgaged,» Mg cars 
so much of a luxury that they

executive board. Woman's 
Convention.

Following the tributes. Dr. 
Horne gave a fitting reeponse.

Moving Boloe were provided 
by some of the area e top 
vocalists. Invocation and grace 
were offered by the Rev. Dr. J. 
Ray Butler, chairman, (jeoeral

the Rev. Dr. Charles W. Ward, 
pastor. First Baptist (Tfaurcb, 
101S. Wilmington St., Raleigh.

The menu consisted of toeeed 
salad, turkey and dressing, 
string beans, candied yams, 
roils and butter, tea and coffee 
and apple pie.

BAPTISTS
(Continued from page 1) 

izatioo, and held at 2:30 p.m., 
Nov. 10. The call got wide
spread dislribulion.

Dr. Turner read and diatrih- 
uted what could be described 
as a "Bill of ParUculari,”

beating that aome of tbeae 
people were ready to start 
Christian schools of (heir own."

Frinks told Carr that blacks 
want to “bring these Christian 
forcee together. 'This would be 

and will practice law with to the first thing we’ve done in 24 
MidktM. In Baltimore, years to bring about this kind of 

togetherness. I’m not saying 
we ought to go into Uie streets 
together, but maybe we ought 
to march to the Capitol," he 
•aid.

Frinks invited Carr and other 
Baptists to join in the conferen
ce’s legal battle against the 
competency test. But Carr said 
the church has its own legal 
battle, on which it has spent 
$6&,000 and will probably spmd 
another $100,000 this year.

Carr strei^ that the issue 
to organization is fighting is 
the First Amendment issue of 
sqmration of church and state. 
He said the competency test, 
wUcfa the state says CTiristian 
achools must administer to 
their students, is only a part of 
Ihe larger battle.

Carr said be could not see 
ai9 common dentmiinator to 
join the Christian schools and 
the 8CLC fighting the test.

Eiaeabower Administratinnt.
William Peon, curmtly the 

NAACP director of penmuiel. 
will assume the post of acting 
aSTT^t** director of branch 
and field earvices effective 
January 1, 1878.

NEW ACTION
(CoBttnnt tnwg page 1)

AlOS’TEir
(Continued from page 1) 

“The intervention by theBrwrlngton. evokwl
w« Mond in •tMin.Inklail oommiUneiitfi«ntkt»udi«ict Justice Depwtment means 
garages to avoid the rsvant of *• that the fodoral government

M)8tW. has attached a high priority to
Paul AUtoo and Mrs. this case. Hopefully, this h^ 

Marjorie Sanders brought up priority will be tranelaled into 
the need for better recreaUonai a poriUve and speedy decision

the weather.
He said that the job is so Mg 

that bia^ <fid not have the 
lima or the space to hate. Ha

by the U.S. District Court to 
overturn the convtctione of the 
Wilmington Ten. This interven
tion will serve to add 'in- 
siderable support to our legal 
arguments ttot crucial evid^ 
ce was withheld from the jury 
by rulings of the iMurts.

"It is important to note that 
this is the first time that the 
U.S. Department of Justice has 
intervened in a case in this 
manner. The Jusice Depart
ment has been reviewing the 
Wilmington Ten ctse since 
December, 1975. and they have 
reviewed every single docu
ment and other pieces of 
evidence relaUng to this case. 
Thus there was no doubt in our 
mind about the credibility of 
the Justice Department’s 
decision.

"We sould hope that this ac
tion by the Justice Department 
will encourage (Governor 
James Hunt to review the 
Wilmington Ten case again and 
to provide for the immediate 
release of Rev. Ben Chavis 
from {Hison. There is no point 
in forcing Reverend Charts to 
stay in prison when every 
review of this case has resulted 
in calls for a new trial.

"Tue Commission for Racial 
Justice will continue to fight for 
the vindication of the 
Wilmington Ten and the 
freedom of Rev. Chavis."

Church
News

BY MRS. C. J. MERRITT
Then came Peter and said, 

Lord, how oft shall my brother 
sin against me and I forgive 
him? Till seven tiroes? Jesus 
saith unto him, I say not unto 
thee, until seven times, but 
until seventy tiroes seven.

Matthew 18:21-22
Our Lord never gave rules 

for conduct, he always gave 
principles. Peter wanted a 
little arithmetical rule. The 
Lord gave him a vast standard 
of ju^ment. We are always 
wanting to simplify our duties 
while wants to enlarge mu 
souls.

My Father in Heaven, help 
me to walk in the largeness M 
Thy spirit. Let not my soul be 
imprisoned in small and 
cramMng rules. Let me walk in 
liberty because 1 love Thy law. 
Impart unto me a spirit <A 
magnanimity in (Christ my 
Lord, Amen.

WILSON TEMPLE UNITEp 
METHODtST-Church SchoM 
opened at 8:30 a.m. with Siqk. 
J^ Blount prealdiog. Morn
ing worship began at 11 a.m.. 
with the senior ebdr in charge 
of music, under the dirertitm of 
Ms. Darlene Coleman. Prayer 
and Scripture were given by 
the pastor, Rev. T. V. Cartor. 
Ihe subject of the morning’s 
message was, “The Fruit 
Bearing Christians.’’ It was 
very inspirational.

Mrs. Grace Battle is church 
reporter.

music with Mrs. Cheryl Cald
well on the Mgan and Miss 
Carmen J. Battle at the piano. 
Responsive reading was taken 
from I Corinthians 15:51-68, 
verses entitled. “Victory Over 
Death." Prayer was given by 
Sister Hattie Perry.

Rev. Nancy A. Ford took her 
sermon from Job 16:28-25 and 
U Timothy 1:12, with the 
subject. “A Personal Assur
ance." It was a very inspiring 
sermon.

Announcements were given 
by Sister Nancy Ford. They 
were as foUows:

Choir rehearsal will be at 7 
p.m. Wednesday. Prayer serv
ice will be at 8 Sunday 
morning.

Invitation was called and the 
prayer room waa opened for 
soula to be prayed (or, 
afterwhich offerings for the 
morning were lifted and 
church was dismissed.

Church reporter is Ms. Bettie 
J. Watson.

A TRIBUTE TO A 
GREAT LADY

(MISS EMMA E. FOREMAN)
The First Church of God held 

a memorial service for the late 
Miss Emma E. Foreman, a 
faithful and loyal worker of the 
church. There were friends of 
the departed there to say great 
things of this, our dear slsta'. 
She served not only our church 
but served in all capacities in 
rest homes, nursery schools, 
senior citlz^ clubs, all kinds 
of organizations lo help those 
who needed it. She served well 
until the Lord called her home. 
Old soldiers never die, they 
just fade away. Ituly, she will 
be remembei^ by the young 
as well as the old. She helped 
all kinds, even when she didn't 
feel like going. She pressed her 
way. So this Is a tribute well 
paid to a great lady.

PINEY GROVE A.ME. 
CHURCH held its regular 
services Sunday, Nov. 12. The 
Rev. Dempsey H. Jenkins, 
assistant pastor of St. Paul 
A.M.E. (Church, was the 
speaker for the morning 
service. Rev. Jenkins' message 
centered around a football 
player, who wanted to make a 
touchdown before the whistle 
blew.

Avoid buying clothing that 
nttda axtansiva alterationi, 
styles or colors that are too 
far out, hard-to-care-for fab
rics and colors or exMnaive 
outfits bought eapeeialiy for 
rare occaeiona.

IEAA Awards
12 States Funds

WASHINGTON, D.C.-The 
Law Enforcement Assistance 
Administration (LEAA) has 
awarded 1861.595 to 12 lUtea to 
plan cmrectims improvements 
that would bring them into 
compliance with American 
Correctional Association stan
dards.

Funds for the Correctional 
Standards Accreditation 
Program (CSAP) will support 
management teams that will 
identify shortcomings in each 
correctional system and 
recommend how to correct 
them.

LEAA plans to award ad
ditional funds later to carry out 
the actual improvements ir the 
second phase of the program.

"The program also offers s 
wide range of significant 
benefits for correctional sys
tems throughout the nation," 
George H. Bohlinger, an LEAA 
deputy assistant aitoinistral- 
or, said.

“The results of the effort in 
these first 12 states will be 
made available to any state 
seeking to strengthen its 
corrections program. Even
tually, we will establish a plan 
for supporting corrections 
standards throughout the Unit
ed States.”• « •

A helpful planning guide on 
•ound money and credit man
agement entitled "The Con
sumer’s Almanac” is avsilsble 
by sending $1 to The 
Consumer Credit Institute, 
1000 Sixteenth Street. N.W., 
Suite 601, Washington, 
D.C. 20036.
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FIRST CONGREGA'nONAL 
UCC — Church School be
gan at 8:30 a.m. with Supt. 
Lawreora Wilder, preeldlng.

Morning wtuehlp began at ll 
a.m., with the senior choir in 
charge of music, under the 
direction of Mr. Martin Banks. 
Prayer and acripture were 
given by the pastor, the Rev. D. 
R. Ingram. Mrs. Paulette 
Hieka gave the children’s 
sermon.

Announcements were made 
by Ms. Beulah Mssmi. The 
morning message was brought 
by the pastor.

Blrs. Elms Walker la church 
i^wrter.
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RfMgh, N.C.
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Miles Mortaary
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S55 New Bern Ave. 
Raleigh, N.C.

FIRST BAPTIST-Church 
School opened at 9:30 a.m. with 
associate superintendent, Lew
is Ligon, presiding. Morning 
worship b^an at 11 a.m. with 
the gospel choir in charge of 
music, under the diretion of 
Mr. hUrk Jordan. Responsive 
reading waa by the pastor. Or. 
(Juries Ward. Morning prayer 
and Scripture reading were 
also by t^ pastor. "Moments 
with Um bulletin" were read by 
Deacon Rob^ Hodge. Um 
vialtors were introduced by 
Deacon Charles Powell. The 
morning message was brought 
by the Rev. D. H. Howard of E. 
St. LouU. m.

Blrs. Carlotta J. Merritt is 
church reporter.

FIRST CHURCli OF GOD- 
Church School opened at 8:30 
a.m.. with Supt. Luther Perry 
presiding. Following the open
ing song, prayer was given by 
Supt. Perry. The subject of the 
lesson was "Keeping the 
Lord's Day." It was an inspir
ing lesson, telling that as Chris
tians, we are to do the rythm of 
work, worship, play and rert. 
Ihis reflects our relationship to 
the Creator God. We should 
always observe the Sabbath 
day and keep it holy, as the 
Lord your God has commanded 
you. These things are to be 
done throughout the week and 
on the Lord’s Day, remember 
to ka^p it as sacred aa He has 
said for us as dirialians to do.

Morning worehip began at 11 
a.m., with associate peator. 
Rev. Edward A. Ford, In 
charge of the service. Um 
senior choir rendered the


